
State to Auction
Cars & Trucks

Frank C. Hilson, Penn-
sylvania’s property and supplies
secretary, this week announced a
public sale of 240 cars and trucks
at auction in Harrisburg, July 12.

The auction, to be held at the
state garage, 22nd and Forster
Sts., will include Buick, Ford,
Matador and Plymouth
passenger cars; Ambassador,
Chevrolet, Dodge, CMC and Jeep
station wagons and pickup
trucks, and some International
trucks.

The auction is open to dealers,
the general public and the em-
ployes of the Commonwealth or
their relatives, with the exception

BACKHOES
and

Payloaders
FOR SALE

Cat 9228 Loader
Terex Articulated loader
Michigan 125 Payloader
Case W 9 payloader
Lorain payloader
(3) Case 1537 Uniloaders
(2) Case 1530 Uniloaders
Melroe 600 bobcat
(3) Melroe 500 bobcats
Owattona Mustang
Universal Uniloader
Case 580CK loader
Backhoe (150 hours)
3-Case 580CK loader Backhoe
2-Case 530 CK loaderBackhoe
Case 680CK loader
Ford 4500 loader Backhoe
Ford 3400 loader Backhoe
Case 420 loader backhoe
MORE ARRIVING DAILY

WENGER’S FARM
MACHINERY, INC.

So. Race St.
Myerstown.Pa.
Ph. 717-866-2138

of employes or agents of the
Department of Property and
Supplies and their relatives.

Prospective bidders must
register before the start of the
auction. Registration will begin
at 8:30 a.m. at the site of the sale,
on the date of the sale. Sale
begins at 10:00 a.m.

All vehicles are offered on a
“where is, as is” basis and no
refunds or adjustments will be
made.

Hilton said a security deposit of
$25 must be paid by the suc-
cessful bidder immediately after
each vehicle is auctioned and the
balance must be paid within five
days.

The familiar phrase “the apple
of the eye” originated in ancient
Hebrew literature andreferred to
the pupil of the eyes, says the
Vision Conservation Institute.

FOR HANDLING GRAIN
THE EASY WAY

We suggest you check our
Bargain Prices on 6” x 32’
Auger Elevators. (PTO
Drive)

VAN PALE

A, L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville. Pa.
Phone 786-3521

• GOLDEN MARLIN FLY BAIT
• FLY SPRAYS 5-30*50 gallon lots
• ELECTRIC FOGGERS
• FLY A LICE DUST KITS

:—Also Batteries and Electric Fencers

Special Prices on - - -

• Penstrep and Combiotin Injectables
• Furox Dispension
AARON S. GROFF

Farm & Dairy Store
R.D.:!. Ephrata, Pa. 17542(Hinkletown) Phone 354-0744

Store Hours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Closed Tues. & Sat. at 5:30 P.M.

SCF -

TRA
BUNK
FEEDE

The SCF-1400 traveling bunk feeder puts you on track to faster, more
profitable operation. Delivers up to 40 tons per hour. Exclusive "snap-
together galvanized construction reduces erection time as much as 50 per
cent. Adapts to any feeding need in barn or out-of-doors. Heavyduty chain
and construction means longer life. Large 14" troughs gives more capacity.
See us today for all the facts.

CALEB M. WENGER, INC.
DRUMORE CENTER, RDI Quarryville, Pa.

PHONE 548-2116

Cassel C. Mummau, left, and Earl L
Umble, center, are shown receiving out-
standing feed programmer awards from

Mummau and Umble Honored
Cassel C. Mummau andEarl L.

Umble were honored at the 7th
annual awards meeting of
Young’s, Inc., Roaring Spring,
PA, a manufacturer of
nutritional supplements for
livestock.

They each received an Out-

standing Feed Programmer
award from Gerald H. Hess, Vice
President, Nutrition, of Young’s.

Mr. Mummau, a feed
programmer with Young’s for 7
years, resides at RDI, Mt. Joy.
He is married to the former Jean
Bollinger from Ephrata. They
are the parents of two grown
boys.

Mr. Umble, who has been with

HALES0 HUNTER CO.
Franklin & High St Palmyra, Pa. 17078

Ph.717-838-1338

FEED LETTER
Pioneer - Nutrena

__
For many years, the Hales & Hunter Co. sold

feed under the brand names of Pioneer and
Red Comb. Many farmers felt quite com-
fortable with those names. I'm sure that many
of our friends will be saddened to learn that
these names will now be replaced by another.
In 1969 the company was bought by Cargill
Inc., who also sellsfeed under the brand name
of Nutrena. For awhileafter we became part of
the family it was best to keep the old Pioneer
and Red Comb names. Now however, using
two names to sell the same feed is becoming,
not only bothersome, but costly. All literature
tags, bags, and supplies bearing a trade name,
had to be made twice, once for each name. It
was added expense that didn't add to the value
of the feed. Now, we'll both have the same
name. Since Nutrena had more mills, and was
known over a larger area, that's the name we'll
all use.
You may wonder about the feeds themselves.

Well, we've been selling the same feeds for
the past four years, so there is nothing to
change there. Some of the feeds now sold
under either name were only developed after
the merger, and became available to both
groups at the same time. Feeds like the blender
feeds for high moisture programs, the hog
mixer program. Vitality Horse feed, and the pig
pre-starter which has been improved twice
since 1969.

KINDA MAKES A BODY WONDER.
DON'T IT?

ELMER M. SHREINER
Trading at Good’s Feed Mill

SpeciaUzing In DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

Phone 786-2500SINCE 1870
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Gerald H. Hess, vice-president for nutrition
of Young’s, Inc.

Young’s for years, lives at
2460 Willow Glen Drive in Lan-
caster. He is married to the
former Rhoda Buckwalter of
Atglen. They have two grown
children.

In his remarks on presenting'
the awards, Mr. Hess said these
men personify at all times
superior nutritional knowledge.


